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By MALCOLM EPLEY

we offer our opinion on another
TODAY, measure the proposed amendment to

"authorize legislative regulation of voting privi-lee- e

forfeiture." Like most ballot titles, this
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one means little to the voter
who does not make a prelimin-
ary study of the proposition.

This is the story. In 1857,

a section of the Oregon con-

stitution was written which
denies FOREVER the right of
voting to a person who is con-

victed of a crime punishable
by state penitentiary imprison-
ment. In other words, a man
may pay his debt to society in
full, returning to ordinary life

fullv xehabilitated indi

Poiaioes

conflict victoriously, and this same experience
in international affairs is necessary for postwar
peace negotiations with Stalin and Churchill,
and therefore you aro going to vote for the

president again. You ask me what I intend
to do.

I have never before said how I intended to
vote. It did not seem to me to be the business
of anyone. To do so is a violation of the privacy
of American balloting. But I do not mind telling
you this time I expect to vote for Dewey.
And 1 am so sure of my ground I will tell you
why.

Mr. Roosevelt may, as you say, have been
the greatest liberal politician since Lincoln. But
what liberal principle is at stake in this elec-

tion? Name one, Just one. There are none. In
fact, the liberals on Mr. Roosevelt's coat tails
have suffered the same decadence as all success-

ful reform movements.
They have turned

against individual freedom and

rights, in favor of even dictatorship by them-

selves. With the power of wealth so effectively
crushed in our country, these liberals have fed
themselves fat and flabby on power for 12 years
and become the real reactionaries of our era..
True Liberal

true liberal is the man who fights againstTHE injustices of his time from whatever
source they come. The injustices of this ad-

ministration are woven into its ties with seekers
for special privilege and with corrupt political
machines. Formerly, when it was fresh and
liberal, it dominated them. Now they dominate
it;

There is no new deal, only a conglomerate
assemblage of seekers for special privileges'
from government. Now behind this government.
This is truth.

Dewey is a young reformer who would chase
the rascals out. By any measure of sound rea-

soning therefore he is the liberal candidate.
I would not vote for him for that reason

alone, if I thought the peace would suffer one
comma omitted or victory be delayed one hour.

Is his election necessary to sustain a foreign
policy? What foreign policy? Name it. Arc
you shying. at the vague shadow of Col. Mc-

cormick while joyfully swallowing the Russian
fish hook?

Mr. Roosevelt's peace negotiations have
been going on since the Atlantic charter meet-

ing with Churchill. What has he done, except
to lose the Atlantic charter? What has been
accomplished except to start to reconceive a
league of nations, which we could have joined
anytime in the last 25 years? Is there one new
thing done which makes you justly feel any
more secure for post-war- ?

I think Mr. Roosevelt has failed. Both Stalin
and Churchill have got the better of him. I
think the facts prove they have put it over on
him at every turn (Poland, Finland, the Balkans,
France, Italy, Germany.) . .

Change Beneficial
CHANGE in our leadership would be bene-

ficial,A indeed is necessary to keep the peace
from continuing to itself down to
the level of the European politicians, the trend
it has followed without idealistic interruption
since the charter was proclaimed.
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George Klncald. a llfe.lnnr rldnt
of Oregon, and of Klamath rail lor tha
paat II veari, pafd away in this rltv
on .Saturday, October 31. t44 The
drraaxert a born In Imrlland. Oregon,
and wa aged 47 yaar and dava when
called Ha u aunlved. In Klamath rail,
hv hi mother. Mrs. ftachael Kmcald.
Tlvi dec4Md wa mam bur pf rrland
ship todga. No. 140 A T. A A M . t
Portland. Or., and tha rrbyterlan
church. Tha remain rat at Klamath
funeral home. t33 High, where friends
may call. Notice of funeral arrange-
ments will appear In thla luua of the
paper.
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LABOR NOT IN LUXURY
KLAMATH FALLS, Ore. (To

the Editor) Two of the most
widely detsimated falsehoods
of the war (1) That strikes
are impeding war production,
and (2) that workers are "liv-

ing in luxury" on "high wages"
were shattered by the war de-

partment this past week in a
paper bearing the signature of
Gen. George C. Marshall, chief
of staff.

In a document known as
"Fact Sheet No 29" sent out
to over 170.000 American army
officers throughout the world,
General Marshall and the war
department made one of the
most complete and foregoing
refutation of the charges ever
to come from military chief-
tains.

Going into the facts about
war output, the document de-

clares that "production doubled,
tripled and quadrupled during
1942 and 1943." It further states
that during the first year after
Pearl Harbor the amount of
working time lost on account of
strikes was of 1 per cent
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Salab'e ratl'e iTOPfl: total IB 500;
abV nlvn 1500; flal 3Wt: a" killingrtair strong to shade higher. Instance
33 rent up: both local and outlde de-
mand broad: com men grade all claeIn very moderate upply; largely fdleer and heifer run- annrnvlmalflv

Essential to win the war? You are not falling rpperiy sun for aiverra. tixya
and Inhuman treaimsnL Cnwl
rled In Reno. Oclnbtr I. lieI;: an9li;!,y:ers' ui uiiii

vidual, but in Oregon he cannot vote unless re-

ceiving a pardon by the governor.
That's the present situation. This amendment,

if it passes, will give the legislature the power
to regulate voting privilege forfeiture by stat-

ute. Then the legislature can pass a law setting
up the terms under which the precious voting
rights can be restored to the deserving, and still
withheld from the undeserving, such for in-

stance, as two-tim- e offenders.
To us, that seems fair enough. The present

jnflexible provision hinders rehabilitation and
is not just to the person who, after a conviction,
actually does the right thing by himself and
society. A vote for this amendment is in accord
with the enlightened view of the problem of
criminal rehabilitation. We vote 306 X YES.

All Warm Inside
III FEEL all warm inside about it," was the

I way it was put by a local man who is a
rabid supporter of the Klamath Union high
school football team. And he wasn't talking
about a Klamath victory. He was talking about
the game at Medford last Friday night, when
the locals were defeated.-

Ordinarily, a defeat would hardly cause our
friend, or others like him, to feel warm inside.
But that warmth, this time, was generated by
the fine fight put up by the Klamath lads
against great odds. Inferior in weight and ex-

perience, they played a bang-u- p game to the
final gun.

The score of that game might easily have
been just 7 to 0 for Medford, had not the fight-
ing hearts of the Pelicans required that they
try to WIN not just hold down the score. In
trying to win, they took the chances that gave
Medford additional points.

There can't be two winners at football games,
and we don't think much of the "moral victory"
talk. Medford's grand football team won fairly
and squarely Friday night. But when our side
has to lose, and it loses fighting gallantly as it
did Friday night, we, too, feel all warm inside
about it. .

50,001
Oregon, a unique club is operating in this

political campaign. It is known as the "50,001
Club" and the idea for it came from the fact
that exactly 50,001 people in Oregon actually
wrote in the name of Thomas E. Dewey for
president in the May primary.

That was a significant vote, and it showed a
popular groundswell for. Dewey that helped
nominate him at Chicago. It certainly is indica-
tive of powerful Dewey sentiment in Oregon.....

A farmer with a sense of humor, living down
In the Merrill district, has placed a stuffed
pheasant in a field near the road passing his
place. A number of hunters, we are told, have
plugged the stuffed bird, and scratched their
heads in wonderment as it rocked back and
forth but kept its feet. At least one hunter
asked the owner for permission to shoot at the
bird he saw in the field.

tiff k rut tody of tworahffrt.1
for that old political hokum about the comma-

nder-in-chief, are you? That always has been
an honorary title for the president.

General Marshall is the actual commander- -

jnnn irwin. atinrnay ler tiusd I
riorrnce A. Wueher tinw JrJ

From the Klamath Republican
October 20, 1904

I Wllchr. dull lor dirtiti.
cruel ami Inhuman trfll'tfit

3300 northweitern raer here; malnlv
tcker and butcher cattle: ton frd

tm.rtt: paid alio for varlfng: htof the armies and he works at it, re married In Mile. Menl.. Hirrlli
United States Senator Charles riaintiff ah af maneMifrw T.V fool COWH 1ft IM OW'

atockerf and feeder firm at Ml 33;veatr sttedv at tt00 rinun
children J. C. O'NllU. tnrisisting the president and even the British (a

great man whose full worth is not yet known piaimtrr.Salable aheen .WW; total noon; mar- -

W. Fulton, first U. S. senator to
come to Klamath county, ad-

dressed a packed Houston Opera
house last night on the candi

to the country.) If It's "froxen" irtwirTrue Mr. Roosevelt has complete personal in nerd, udvorltso (or I u!l
rei onemng fairlv alow, prarllcatly noth-ta-

done on weitern or native lamb,few acattrred early tale amall lota
native "laughter ewe about aleady;

according to grade.
dacy of Theodore Roosevelt. In the clfiKxifled.fluence over the admirals, but I have heard

none of them say his advice to them is neces

AtXIlA W. MrrAI-UeT-

Alpha R. MrCalllner. for tha lal 14

year a resident of Klamath rail. Ore-

gon patted away In thl city on More
day, October 33. 1044 at $33 a m
following an lllneta of aavcral day.
8h wa a native of Gllnn. Mllnol and
at the time of her death waa aged 74

year 9 month and one day. &he l

survived by oao on. Charlea T. i

of thl city. Tha remain rest in
the Karl Whltloek Funeral home. Ptaa
at Sixth. Nolle of funeral to ba an
nounctd at later dale.

FUNERALS
AITONRO MA1IOV C H T H T A I.

Alfono Marlon Crystal, a resident of
Klamath Falla for tha pail 34 yaar and
of Oregon for 34 year. paed away in
thta rlty en Sunday, October 33. 1644
The deceaavd wa a native of Jaekian-v- l

lie, Oregon, and wa aged 71 year,
l) months and IS days when called.

hi wife .'!,'.,;' .., he
by a ton. Maurice M of Ashland.

Ore. three daughters. Contanc Terkel-o-
and Mae Hobta, both of San Fran

rUco. Calif, and Mart Reeves of Mer-
rill. Ore.: three brother, Carl and Hav
of Compton. Calif, and Ralph of Cle
Elum, Washington, and a aider, Annie
lewt of Monrovia. Calif, AIo Iwo
grandchildren aurvlve. The remain rest

of the available working time. Kooscveit, he said, nas been de
scribed as a dangerous man to

WHEAThave at the head of the country. rHe is dangerous. Fulton declared, Hunters!to those who violate and do not
respect the law.

CHICAGO. Oct. 3.1 fAP" Wheat In
a much a a cent and other grainrulure eaned back In late trading to.
day. n ll wa .uhi'aoMAlh' abovithe prevloui rlo but far below tnt Accidonli Do HtpfHl

nt inn nay.Profit takln Vtmm rennn.lhl- - f.. it,. Let a policy n
ui pay thl bilk.

From the Klamath News
October 23, 1934

The city council last night de
etbck in rye after a nulHh earlvtradt when prices oared three renta
md more. At the Mart order lo buy

i

i
i

...r pn irom pverv nirecitnn.
ofrerlnaja were car-e- , and or-
der were nnrnvnt-n-

cided to look into the possibility
of developing adequate pleasure
boat docks on Upper Klamath
lake in the area near Moore
park.

YOffllATIn the late rya trade local operatorwere the bet aeMer. Ruvlng wa
tn Ihe tight atallttlral positionof the brown creat and pnnpeeit thatmore of the grain will be med In alcoholmnufcture.

In 1943, due to widespread
ftrikes in coal mining, the num-
ber of man-day- s lost increased,
but even this total was only 0

of 1 per cent of the avail-
able working time. It further
states that no strike has been
authorized by the national lead-

ership of the American Federa-
tion of Labor.

As for the "high
wartime" wages, the document
pounded home the point that
"to obtain an accurate picture
of wartime living standards it
Is necessary to consider taxes,
other deductions and increases
in living costs as well as wage
Increases." It quoted from a

department of labor study
which showed that after taxes,
war bond purchases, higher liv-

ing costs and other factors,
most workers have had "cither
a reduced scale of living" or
have had to toil longer and
harder "without material im-

provement in current living."
The fact sheet wound up by

emphasizing that "the armed
forces and the soldiers of pro-
duction are all Dart of one

Trade aourraa isld a ipeketman for jg ncl'IIMtKtlllO tn I

EQUITABLE IIU

Aiturancl SotM,

sary to the winning of the war.

Shakeup Might Help
I think victory might come sooner

with a little shakeup of some of these gen-
erals and admirals, but Dewey says he will not
do it. There is thus no plausible suggestion
lurking in any real fact to indicate a change
in presidents would make any military differ-
ence.

This is an unusual election. In short, there is
no valid reason I can see why anyone should
vote for Mr. Roosevelt except the great

army of seekers for self privileges
from government who stand to gain personally
by his continuance in office, and no sound rea-
son why anyone of any other viewpoint should
vote against Dewey.

No one has yet questioned Dewey's honesty
or ability. Unless they do, successfully, I shall
vote for him.

I like Mr. Roosevelt. With all his administra-
tive atrocities, his unconscionable cruel and
punitive political tactics at times and his un-
reasonableness on occasions, I see a certain
under-leve- l of purpose which I like, but even
this purpose has failed now.

The time is crying out for fresh leadership
of any available kind to keep this country to-

gether as long as possible, and to defend Ameri-
can ideals before the world. That is what I
truly think.

Sincerely,
PAUL MALLON.

wmiti miii i m op . v L. y rrelrj ... .k eiMi
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.....o... . i.orp.. commenting on
ine report hi company hnd derided tn
HouldntB H. rye holding, had declaredthere had been no chnnge In policy forthe pat 60 dava nnd that, except foran offer made lo the government, thorehad been no effort on thn part of Gen-
eral Foofa to diapone of its entire ryho din -- t . fyir prC((Thr wheat trade wa nrglerMthroughout the session. Local oner,atari turned seller near Ihe rloe when
trlrea were off a much a a cent

was Attributed to weakne
of the Minneapolis market where at
time IWcmher wheal was down nearlytwo cents.

The late trade In oatt featured ala
credited to northwestern account.

Wind, rain and snow struck
the Klamath basin today in the
fall's first big storm.

Perrin Called East
By Death of Father

Howard Perrin, Klamath
Falls architect, left Monday by
plane from Medford for t,

R. I., called by the
death of his father, Frank L.
Perrin.

The elder Perrin was 88 years
of age at the time of his pass-
ing, which ocurred suddenly
Monday morning at his home,
29 Palm, in Pawtucket. He had
been in apparent good health
until the time of his death.

team" that the nation has

News Behind the News
By PAUL MALLON

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 Dear Friend M :

think Mr. Roosevelt is the
greatest liberal leader since Lincoln, that his
experience in war is needed to conclude the

succeeded both in building a
sreat army, and providing
through the production front
the supplies necaea 10 sustain
that army and our allies. ORIGIN of the

CHURCH of CHRIST
"We are doing both jobs at

once," the fact sheet said. This p33tTJgia G0ttalone is reason to be proud.
The record on the home

thai litfront, the report added, has not
been achieved without great Perhapi mtny ere unaware of tho fact

mi, , , . i . i., nveriniamfni cnurcn nee oeiem in oxi.i.nt. v. " .,
hundred yean. It waa oitablithod vary ehorlly 1casualties, too In fact, more

workers have been disabled or

Service Men
and Women

Home on Leave

War Baby Flies
Across Atlantic

NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (Pi-- Six
months old Kenneth Barry

Maloncy, a war orphan and the
youngest passenger to cross the
Atlantic on an army transport
plane, was in the care of his
paternal grandmother today and
had started his upbringing as
an American boy.

killed in industrial accidents atcenaion and during tho llfotlrno oi Ilia npo" ,,

aid to tho dlaciploa while Ho waa with them, "VW
. . .. .u- -. aland af'1

than the total of casualties of

CREAM
Most popularly tor 'round' dtutrt

i At At

II v a pint
Alwayi pvt arf dal'doui. YOU aiafca any
Hover in 2 mlnutai. 20 fameui raclpti In

h pockaa. lot 01k your irotar ffti

LOUDomrciroy

the armed forces. unio you, mere are aomo noro oi inom "". - i.
hall In nn vl.. .. r.1 J..lh III! IheV Ill ''lThe report concludes: "THE

PRODUCTION FRONT REC Of God earns urltri netur.r." fMIr fltll.

Wien yout ttomach li qutxsy, un.
Bnny and upset, be gnnllt with it.
Tiilre aoothing It
helpa to cnlm and quiet atomedidii.
treaa.
Pleaaant to tho tnsto. Neil tltmymirttomnch It untct, tnko toothing

. Norwich runnnrr

-- i .b. Chun1ORD OF MANAGEMENT AND
LABOR IS MAGNIFICENT IT
NEEDS AND SHOULD HAVE

from European theater. Here
until October 30.

Pvt. Aletha Garrett from Tuc-
son, Ariz. Here until October
28

S 2c Prentiit K. Puckett
from Farragut, Ida. Here until
November i.

MOM 3e Clint Hamblin from
South Pacific. Here until No-
vember 22.

8 2e G. L, Hamblin from Far-
ragut, Ida. Here until Novem
ber 1.

CMAM Douglas Howaer from
South Pacific. Here until No-
vember 1.

The above service people are
entitled to free passes to the lo-

cal theatres and free fountain
service at Lort River dairy by
courtesy of Lloyd Lamb of the
theatres and R. C. Woodruff of
the dairy. Please call at The
Herald and News office (ask for
Paul Haines) for your courtesy
tickets. - i.m.,tmtf,

jeu had foretold tho ottabinnmeni oi '
i(

Pater when Simon Potor contained Him a tha JKenneth, a chubby, blue- -

Ho laid, "I aay unto thee thai thou art Peloreyed blond, whose American
father. Lt. Kenneth Maloney, 33 Hewerd Srreel, See FraaclK. 1, Calif.

NO APOLOGY, ONLY PUB.
LICITY AND UNDERSTAND.
ING."was killed In action before his (or nut groat eontontion wnicn n

build my ehureh, and tho gatot of hadoi hll
nalnat It" (Moll Ifl.lBt

Writer's Note: Here In the
lumber industry with the ex.
cootion of a few of the higher. .'.u.-- . '

b1"".-- v. it. the

82c Donald E. Barlow from
Farragut. Idaho. Here until Oc-
tober 26.

FO Robert R. Nelion from
Greenville, S. C. Here until
October 27.

Pvt. Vernon Bowman, home
at Merrill from Fort Benning,Ga. Here until November 1.

A8 Rollo F. England from
Valla Walla, Wash. Here until
October 29.

Baker 3e Ben R. Phillips

r IIIIS GREAT MEDICINE
help nature relieve 'PERIODIC outpouring of tho Holy Spirit and tha b,8ln" ,!(l'

church only a few dayi after tha acenlon ol
(

Aeli 2:41 aayi, "Thoy than that received ''.;, ,j

paid jobs, the lumber workers
have less, money than they had
in prewar days. Cost of living
has gone up on the average for
the nation 43 per cent, In this
area it is more, and if it were

baptliod; and tharo wara added unto lhm
about thraa thouiand aoula."

Intlllle"JTho church of tho Lord li not an
mOTlwhich waa itartad by tho reformatio

Hnv man an -- arfr, 1t 'a,im4a. a. headi--A Gem of Thought From Idella's- -j
back to tho tint Pantacoit after tho rewrraellwj
Ita headquartora aro In hoavon. Ita Founder

birth and whose English mother
died in childbirth, was flown
from England to New York
yesterday in the care of an
army nurse.

VITAL STATISTICS
MrLAM Born t Klamath Valley

Klamath Falla, Ore., October 23.
1044, to Mr. and Mri. O. A. Milam, route
.1 box .127 A, a flrl, Weight: 8 pound!
3!r ounrea.

LOOMIS-Bo- rn at Klamath Valley boa.
pltal. Klamath ralli. Ore.. October Xt.
IH44. to Mr. and Mra. Gordon Loomli.
316 Pine. boy. Weight; I pound. IS
ounefa.

FALSE TEETH
That Looen
Need Not Emborren

Mehy w.erera of fel.e toeth have Buf-
fered real embarresitment beeeua their
plate dropped, allpped or wabbled at
Juat the wrong time. Do not Uvea In
fear of thla happening to .you. Juet
anrinkle a little FASTEETH. the .Ike.
Ilea powder, on your platea.
Hnlde falae teeth more firmly, ao they
feel more comfortable. Doe. not aour.
Check, "plate odor'K fdenture breathl.
Get fASTZETH t eUy drug ator..

j.aua nrut. ita ioio authority for ita worn
tho Word of God the Bible. ,"SSnill

With Its Nervous, Tired
Restless Feelings

TaTu hwi li you llkn go mnr girla
md4 womn on Mich duvft nffr
from crarnpg, hradache, bnckach,
fret nervous, "draft Red out", ft hit
blue all diifi to luncUonal month-
ly rllsturbancrsl

ntnrt at once trv Lyrlla B. 'g

Vegelbl Compound to tn
Unv such BTmptomn bncsurtn thin
famous medicine hug a soothing
effect on ONg or woman's mobt im
ronTANT o.cAKfl. Taken remilarly
Plnlthftm'd Crompound helps build
up resistance ftpalnat twh symp-
toms. Thousands upon thousnndA

Como and help ua ervo and wonhlp ,h',11.i,(4

'INVISIBIE'LIQUID
prowi raat iuccmi for

SKIN IRRITATIONS
tnmWi relieve Itehlnf-.l- da heeling
Here's a Doctor'! formula Zemo a
aUlrJeaa liquid which appears inviaible
no akin yet to ilehly medicated that
firat applications relieve itching, burn-
ing of Eczema, Paoriauls and elmllarakln
end gulp Irritations duo to external
cause. Zemo alio aide healing. Won't
ebow oa eldn. Apply any time. In 3
different tizes. "J T yj Q

In Biology elms t eute little Wren
Peering through a Mieroieope When
She opened wide htr eyes
And exclaimed In lurprisoOooo He's chasing Her again.

English Walnuts . . . ... . . lb. 37c

AT IDELLA'S
(

lULU a Qai!

fiave Hit Ufa lor tha world'i B'"",,t '9
Church. r..J

RAYMOMD I. GIBBS,

CHURCH OF CHRIS1

Thar, are no tiermfiil enletee InPlnkham'a Compound Ifa made
W."". V? I00" ""d herb.

(plu Vitamin Bi). II, hflp nnlmr.l
i hi , ",omilonl0 tonlo. Follow

oi women Jiavo reportoa oeaouu.

Lydla E. Plnkham's VEGETABLE COMPOUND J 2205 Waniland Ave.
Klamath Fall.. Oregon.


